KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 614726
Escort - Petite Puerto Rican Playmate Visiting from KC 1181112 31
Hi my name is The Puerto Rican Princess , I am the ultimate experience. My exotic side is
hidden by my sweet, adorable personality. You will experience genuine affection, intense
passion, and complete satisfaction. I Promise my skills will exceed your expectations!
I&#39;m the Perfect Companion, a Petite Puerto Rican who loves meeting new people.
With the people I already know and the one&#39;s I will meet I take my time and get to
know them and want them to know a lil about me. Conversation means a lot to me. It helps
me make you feel welcome and at ease. Everything I do is never the same I love to try
new things and have a little fun at the same time !!! Call now (816)724-7510 SCREENING
PROCESS IS REQUIRED NO EXCEPTIONS!!! -- Age: 31 - Ethnicity - Other Race - Eye
Color - Brown - Hair Color - Black - Build - Petite - Height - 410 - Rate - Fh 300 90 minutes
500 incall Fh 350 90 mins 550 outcall - Bust - 34 - Cup - D - Kitty - Bare - Incall - Yes Outcall - Yes - Screening - Yes - Reviews - Not Available Listed in: US Escorts / Iowa Escorts / Des Moines Escorts /
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